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Whitehall, June 3 . 

TH E King has been pleased to grant to the* 
Reverend Thomas Waddington, Master 
of Arts, Vicar of Mattersey, in the County 
of Nottingham, and Rector of Patring-

ton, in the East Riding of the County of York, and 
his Issue, His Royal Licence and Authority to assume 
and use the Surname of Ferrand only, and also to 
bear the Arms of Ferrand, in Compliance with the 
last Will of Gerrard Thomas Ferrand, late of South
well, in the County of Nottingham, Esq; deceased; 
such Arms being first duly exemplified according to 
the Laws of Arms, and recorded in the Heralds 
Office; and also to order that this His Majesty's 
Concession and Declaration be registered in His 
College of Arms. 

Lord Chamberlain's Office, May zj, \j%$. 

SU C H Ladies as desire to dance Minuets at the 
Ball which is to be at St. James's on Wednesday 

the 4-th of June next, are requested to send their 
Names and Rank, in Writing, to this Office, on or 
before Monday the 2d of June, and to fend for 
their Tickets the next Day (Tuesday) between 
the Hours of T e n in the Morning arid Two in the 
Afternoon. 

N . B. No Attendance will be given at this Office, 
on the Day of the Ball, after Two o'Clock. 

Lord Chamberlain's Office, May ZJ, 1788. 

O prevent the Inconveniencies which have 
_£ arisen from the Space before Their Majesties, 

which is allotted for Minuet Dancing, being exceed
ingly crowded, it is requested, that those Ladies only 
who mean to dance will fend for Dancers Tickets, 
and fit in those Places, as the Seats have been found 
too few to accommodate the Dancers. 

/-p. 

Petersturgh, May 9. 

, Yesterday being the Anniversary of his Imperial 
Highness the Great Duke Constantine Paulowitz's 
Birth-Day, it was celebrated at Court in Grand 
Gala, and in the Evening there was a BalL 

Stockholm, May 13. 

The King of Sweden,- in the Chapter of his Orders 
held on the 28th ultimo, invested Count Posse, Great 

[ Price Three-pence Halfpenny. 1 

Chamberlain, and Baron Kurk, President bf the 
Tribunal of Jonkoping, with the Ensigns of the 
Order of the Seraphim. f." 

The new Danish Minister, Count Reventlau, 
arrived here last Saturday, and is to" have his Au
diences of the King and Royal Family this After
noon. 

Berlin, May 20. 

The King bf Prussia arrived here Yesterday from 
Potzdam, after having been present at the Reviews 
there ; and this Morning His Majesty inspected the 
Five Regiments of Infantry, and One of Cavalry, 
which are come from different Parts of the Country, 
as usual, to join with this Garrison in the great 
Military Exercises of the Season, which commence 
To-morfow. T h e Landgrave of Hesse-Cassel and 
the Duke of Saxe-Gotha are likewise arrived here 
front Potzdam. 

Navy-Office; May 29, 178c-. 

•"•y1 HE Principal Officers and Commiffioners of His 
J- Majesty's Navy do hereby give Notice, That on 
Wednesday the 1 Sib ofjune, they will be ready to treat 
voith such Persons as may be willing to supply His Ma

jesty's Tard at Portsmouth voith Guernsey Paving 
Stones of Six and Nine Inches, on ajlanding Contrad, 
to commence immediately. No Tender voill be received 
after Tvoelve o'Clock, and tlie Treaty voill begin as 

J'oon as the Arrangement of the Tender's is made. Tbe 
Party; or fame Person fior him, must attend, 

Navy-Office, May 29, 1.788* 
^T*HE Principal Officers and Commiffioners of His 
"*• Majesty's Navy do hereby give Notice, That en 
Wednesday the i%th of June, they will be ready to 
treat voitb such Pers.ns as may bt voilling to supply 
His Majesty's Tard at Portsmouth with Twiceolais 
Cordage, Lasting and Netting, to be made *of old 
Rope, Cable, &c, to be iffued from tbe King's Tara\ 
and in fame Ground contiguous thereto. The Contrad 
to commence the ist of August next-. The Form of the 
Tender may be jeen in the Lobby here; ahd no he ivill be 
received after Twelve o'Clock; and tbe Treaty will 
begin as: soon as tbe Arrangement of tke Tenders is 
made. The Party, or, some Person.for him, must at
tend* 


